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NOTES : 

HILL~I ~ 

Bagdad, Y~vapai Oounty 

4 miles No . BageJ,ad . Camp Elevation 3050'. Hauling 
to Hill~ide at t ton oosts $20 . 00 per ton . 

John La ler Estats . Idle . Dan Lawler, Car~ taker . 

19l7, Augus t 26th. 

Quartz fissure vein cutting through mica sohis t. The outcrop 

was discovered through erosion of a short lenath of the overlying mal. 

pale . DlaTn¢nd drl1 1ng might discover stm.lar ore bodies posSibly now 

e vered up w1th lava . Hillside vertical ah ft is 200. d ep with f our 

l evele . No . 3 l evel is driven abou t 700' both North ana. South ot ahatt. 

The vein dips slightl; Vest , while t he mica sohist country rock has a 

flat dip E. The ve in show much cruatification and the fissure has 

perhaps been opened several times . The fo otwall is slickensided i n 

places but there is no narting seam to break to and in minine, the 

Quartz would. be diffi cult to keep clean. The ore is about 14" to 16M 
• 

lide while the schi stose vein matter, e.p arently mostly barren, 1s about 

8 ' wide . Zincblende shows up thro ~out the level, but is in a larger 

amount at th~ South end . The South breast showe It of' quartz ith 

zinc blende which ffi1ght malee a. nice concentra te. Ma.esee of skeleton 

silioa i n placeJs along the l evel sugge s t much leaching b y sulphuri0 

acid. I w' B fOl~bidden to take aa.lilples but ch1ps broken a long the 

level by my ae,s istant assayed. (R-163 ) Au. Tr.~, Ag. 8*24; Zn. 5. 3~. 

No. 4 level, le ss than 100' bAlow No . :5 l~Yel, he.s been driven 

900' North and 1000 ' outh. Heavy pyrite shows up in plaoes, esneoially 

on the foot wall, and mO!1e or Ie se 'zine blende thr oughout. The South 

breast shows Au. 1 . 92 oz; Ag . 14 ,32; Zn. 5.5%. The aample consisted 

of leoes of clean quartz and prObably '~ould assay higher than ore as 

mined . The ore above Levels 1 and 2 , in the oxi dized zone, bas been . 
praotica lly all stoped out and the ground is timbered so that in spection 

affords little i nf ormation. I am informed that the owners cla im total 

reserves of 27,000 tons averag-in 22 .00 a ton in gold and silver tor 

the whole I':l1ne . The value of' the ore on the lO\1t:>e t level (the 4th) 

is said to be ~16 .00 in gold and silver wi t hout any allo1anee tor zinC 



and the tall1ng pile 1s sald to contain 10,000 tons valued at 

8.00 per ton,. '1'. A,. Rickard, who was Oonsulti ng E.nglneer to the 

opernting company 1n 1892, informA me that the ore 7as rich ro~ 

a length of 200 ' I and the main ore body V/8a 1500' long , but below 

water l e vel the ore beoame poor and the proportion of zino inoreased 

rapidly. 

The buildings are all mo r e or lees dilapidated and 

apparently were never very elaborate. A roaster plant, never - oom

ple ted f contains a Bruohner type Roaster, a Fraser & Ohalmers steam 

engine and t ·0 bOilera . The mill bul1dln~ oontains a five stamp 

battery, ball mll1, two old type 11fley tables and a Wllfley Sllmer. 

'1\ E. Buell, :ho l El.S had some kind of a verbal option on 

the property, after the reoent forfeiture of one by Tovota, informs 

me that t hp price asked 'by the owners is $350,000 .00. At any ouch 

price the nro p":'! '" ty does not apr eb.r to me to be a ttracttve, even if 

the owners i claims an to tonn~p'e available and values are approz~ 

imately co~rect, It is, however, a possible producer of zinc con-

centrate 11th gol d and silver values . 

The Hillside Extension, an idle prospect noy owned by Howell, 

has an inaccessible tunnel; said to be 500' long , and thf re a.re 

several other looations, all idle, on the guppoaed strike of the 

Hillside vein, but I was unable to obtain any informa t 1on from Dan 

LaWler or elsewhere locally as to disooverlee of value on them though 

some assessment m~k 1s said to be kept up. 
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NOTESI ) - - TV 

********\~ • 

Bagdad, !avapai Oounty 

H1llside 

4 mi . N. Bagdad Camp. Elevation 3060 '. Hauling 
to Hills1de station oosts $20.00 POl" ton. 

John Lawler Estate . Idle. Dan Lawler, Caretal~er. 

August 26th, 1917. 

Quartt fineure vein outt ing through mica sohi t. The out

crop was dlaoovered through ero~ion nf a short length of the over. 



lying malpals. Di4 ond dr11 ing m1ght d1scover sImilar ore bodIes " 

poss ibly now covered up with lava . Hill ide vertical ahaft is 200-

de = with four levels. No.3 l evel 1s driven about 700' both North 

', a.nd South of sha.tt. '1'he vein dips slightly West; while the mica 

BC''''l iat country roc has a flat dipE. The ve in 8ho\"lS much crustiti

cation and the fissure has perhaps be en opene several times. The 

footwall is slickenslded 1n plaCAs but there 1s no partlm" seam to 

break to and in mining, the quartz ould be d1ffioult to keep clean. 

The ore 1s about 141f to 15 1t wide wh11e the schistose vein matter, 

apparently mostly barren, is about e t ~ide. Zincblende shows up 

throughout the level ; but is in a larger amount at the South end. 

The South breast shows I' of quartz wi th zinc blende which might 

make a nice conoentrate. Masses of skeleton sillca 1n places along 

the level suggest muoh leaching by sulphuri.c aoid. I was forb1dden 

to take s(l...mples but chips broken along the l evel by my assistant 

assayed (H-163 ) Au. Tr; ~g. 8.24; Zn. 5.3~. 

No. 4 l evel, le ss than 100' bela No. 3 level, has been dr1yen 

900· North and 1000' outh, Heavy pyrite shove up in places, espeoial1y 

on the toot lall, and more or l ess zinc blende throughout . The Soutb 

bre,ast ahows l' of quartz. Ohips along this level assayed (H-I G4 ) 

Au. 1.92 oz: Ag. 14.32 ; Zn. 0.5%. The samnle oonsisted of niece s ot 

claan quartz and p:robabl y would a.ssa.y higher t han ore as mined. The 

ore above Levels 1 and 2 , in the oxidized zone, has been praot ically 

al l etoped 01l~ - d the ground is timbered so that ins ection affords 

little information. I am informed that the owners olaim total reserve. 

of 27,000 tons a veraging '~22. 00 a t on in gold and Gil vcr for the whole 

mine. The value of the ore on the lowest level (the 4th) 1s Gaid to be 

$16.00 in gold a.nd silver without any allowance for z:nc t and the tailing 

pile 1s said to contain lO,OOO';tons valued at 8.00 per ton. T,. A. 

R1ckard, ~o qas Consulting Enginee to the operating company in 1892, 

informs me that the ore was rioh for a length of 200', and the main ore 

body ~as 1500' long, but below wat p, r level the ore became poor and the 

proportion of zinc inoreased rapidly. 

!he buildings are all more or le~~ d1lapidated and apparently 

were never very elaborate. A roaster plant, never oompleted. oontains 



a Bruchner type Roaster, a Fraser ~ Chalmers steam enrine an two 

bollers. The mil build1ng contains a five stamp battery, ball ill, 

two old type W1lfley tables and a Wl1tley 8limer. 

T. R. Buell, ho has bad some kind of a verbal option on the 

property, after the reoe t forfeiture of one by Tovote, 1nforms me 

that the price Raked by the 0 ere is \ 350.000.00. At any suoh prioe 

the property does not appear to me to be attrpctive, even if the owners ' 

claims as to tonn aE."e ava.1. able and values are approximately correct . 

It is; howeV'''r, a posible prod.ucer of zino concentrate with gold and 

silver valuFs . 

T.he Hillside Extension, an idle proape~ now owned by Howell . 

has an inaccessible tunnel, sald to be 600 . long, and there are several 

other locat ions, all idle, on the supposed strike of the Hillside vein, 

but I wa.s unable to obta1n any information trom Dan Lawler or elsewhere 

looally as to discoveries of value on them though some asses~ment work 

1e s~1d to be kept up . 

Hol1an~ 



",April 1937 

HILLSIDE MINE 
- - - - - 1. - - - - -

Conference wi th H. L. Williams , Genl . Mgr . in Prescott 

They now have a metallurgical problem . Their mill 

heads are running about :j;)10 . 00 per ton and they make a recovery 

of 98~o by flotation, but ore has beuome more basic wi th depth 

and ratio of concentrations has dropped from 12 to 5 . The 

concen trates now carry a lot 'of worthless marcasi te and arsen-

pyrite and the freight and treatment charges are 8 . 75 per ton . 

About 30 tons per day are being produced with the following 

average analysis . 

Au 

Ag 
CU 
Pb 
'rn 
As 
Fe 
S 
Insol 

1 .18 oz . per ton 

17.00 
0 .75% 
10.00% 

7 . 00% 
3 . 00 

35 . 00 
35 . 00 

8 . 00 

oz . per ton 
It It 

(galena) 
(sphalerite) 

No chance to drop out the iron without l osing much 

of the values . Considering cyanide, or small furnace or c hemical 

process. Ask for ana l ys i s of the crude ore . 



a,lJ«L£? IDe " 1l'9"E _ 

(note by ~. M. Oolvoooress 8 - Ootober 1937) 

'!'he Hillside Mine has been operating steadily for tbe past 

four years with good m1ning and mil11ng equipment 1nstalled by 

the Hillside ines Co. whiCh purchased the pt'operty tram the Lawler 

Estate . 

Recently it 1s reported that this oompany has sol d or leaBe~ 

to other pertieA and that the management will be ohanged. 

H. L. '1111ams of Prescott 1s one ot theownero and hs.s 

been manager of 0 er' tl no tor some years • . 

~ost of the prod.uot1on han be~>n m;- de fro ;-n high grade ore left 

near the old VTorking and trom the pillar. and gob in the olt stapes . 

Itia claimed that the· prot! ts have exceeded "1 , 000 , 000. 

Since the f1rst of 1937 it has beoome neoessary to mine below 

the 400 . level where tbe are is much more basic and generally of lower 

erade I'esul tlng in the produet1o ;1 at' a 1m1 grade oonoentrate on whioh 

the tre1 ht and treatInll:mt charges have absorbed most or all or the 

profits . 

ith improvements in the metallurgy, prop r development and 

gIieater eoonomy 1n operation, I thlnlr this m1n~ Dlay hAve qui te 

e profitable future . 



Distriot: Bagdad, Yavapai County 

Properties: Hillside 

Location: 4 rales No. Bagdad. Camp Elevation 3050'. Hauling 
to Hillside station costs ~20.00 per ton. 

Owners & 
Operators: John Lawler Estate . Idle. Dan Lawler, Caretaker. 

Date 
Visited: 1917, August 26th. 

Notes : Quarts fissure vein cutting through mioa schist. The 
outorop was discovered through erosion of a short 
length of the overlying malpais. Diamond drilling 
might d~scover similar ore bodies possibly now covered 
up with lava. Hillside vertioal shaft Is 200' deep 
wi th four levels. N~. 3 level is driven about 700' 
both North and South of shaft . The vein ~ps slightly 
West , while the mioa schist country rock has a flat 
dip E. The vein shows much orustifioation and the 
fissure has perhaps been opened several times. The 
footwall is slickensided in places but there 1s no 
parting seam to break to and in mining, the quarts 
would be difficult to keep olean. The ore is about 14" 
to 15" \vide while thesohistose vein matter,apparently 
mostly barren, is about 8' wide. Zinoblende shows up 
throughout the level, but is in a larger amount at the 
Pouth end. The South breast shows l' of quartz with 
zinc blende hioh might make a nice concentrate. Masses 
of skeleton silica in places along the level suggest 
much leaching by sulphuric aoid. I was forbidden to 
take samples but chips broken along the level by my 
assistant assayed (H-163) Au. Tr; Ag. 8.24; Zn. 5.3%. 

No. 4 level, less than 100' below No ., 3 llvel, has been 
driven 90of North and 1000' South. Heavy pyrite shows 
up in plaoes. espeola.lly on the foot wall, and more or 
less zino blende throughout. The South breast shows 
l' of quartz. Chips al~ng this level assa.yed (H-164) 
Au. 1.92 os; Ag. 14.32: Zn. 5.5%. The sample oonsisted 
of pieces of clean quartz and probably would assay 
higher than ore a8 mined. The ore above Levels 1 and 
2. in the oxidized sone, has been practioally all 
stoped out and the ground is timbered so that inspeotion 
affords little information. I am informed that the 
owners claim total reserves of 27.000 tons averaging 
$22.00 a ton in gold and silver for the whole mine. 
The value of the ore on the lowest level (the 4th) 1s 
said to be $l~~QQ / ln gold and silver without anyallow
anOe for z1no,~d the tailing p1le 1s said to oontain 
10.000 tons valued at ,18.00 per ton. T.A.Riokard, who 
was Consulting Engineer to the operating oompany in 
1892, informs me that the ore was rioh for a length of 
200', and the main ore body was 1500' long, but below 
water level the ore beoame poor and the proportion ot 
zino increased rapidly. 

The buildings are all more or less dilapidated and 
apparently were never very elaborate . A roaster plant, 
never completed, oontains a Bruchner type Roaster, a 
Fraser & Chalmers steam engine and two boilers. The 
mill building contains a five stamp battery, ball mill, 
two old type \ilfley tables and a Wilfley f limer. 

T.E.Buell , ho has had some kind of a verbal option on 
the property. after the recent forfeittrre of one by 
Tovote , informs me th',. t the price asked by the owners 
is . '350,000.00. At any such prioe the property does 
not appear to me to be attractive , even if the owners' 
claims as to tonnage available and values are approx-



Property: H1lls1de (Cont.) 

lmately correot. It is, however, a possible pro
duoer of zinc oonoentrate with gold and s11Ter 
values. 

The Hillside Extension, an idle prospeot now owned 
by Howell. has an inaccessible tunnel, said to be 
500' long, and there are several other locations. 
all idle, on the supposed strike of the Hillside 
vein, but I was unable to obtain any information 
from Dan Lawler or elsewhere locally as to dis
coveries ·of value on them though some assessment 
work 1s said to be kept up. 



I , 

, ' Apr11 1937 

HILLSIDE MINE .... '- ... _-._--- ........ 
Conferenoe w1th H. L. W1l11ams, Genl. Mgr. 1n Presoott 

Tbey now have a metallurg10al problem. Their a111 

beads ere runnlngebout .10.00 per ton and they make a reoovery 

ot 9810 by flotation, but ore has bet: ome more bas1c w1 th depth 

and ratio of oonoentrations he' dropped tram 12 to 5. The 

oonoentrates now oarry a lot ot worthless maroas1te and aresn-

pyr1te and the fre1ght and treatmen~ oharges are ,8.75 per ton. 

About 30 tone per d81 are being produoed -1tb the tollowtng 

average analy.1S~ ~ 

AU 1.18 oz ·. per ton 
I 

AS 17.00 oz. per ton 
eu O.7~ " " Pb lO.O~ (galena) 

2 .... 7.0~ (sphaler1te) 
As 3.00 
Fe 35.00 
s -- 35.00 
Insol 8.00 

No obanoe to drop out tbe 1ron w1thout los1ng muoh 

01' the values. Cons1der1ng oyanide, or small turnaoe or ohemi'cal 

prooess, Ask for 8Illlys1s of the orude ore. ,-, 



HttiftnlD"E I W. 

(note by G. U. Oolvooor B B - Ootober 19~7) 

The Hillside 1na han b ~n oper t1n~ Bt 11y ro~ th past 

tour y ar with good m1n1n~d ~1 ling qu1~m nt ,nBt ~ l ad by 

the H111alde inca 00. l'ot11oh ul'fohaa the pro arty trom ' the l.a._leI' 

.. state . 

Reoentl - 1 t 11) reported. that this OOl"lp 'ny ha s old. or 1 aGee. 

to other P l'tl c fJ and tha t the na mtlnt f111 be oha nged. 

H. L. '1111ar.a ot PresQott 1 ont\ ot the 0 nflre and hut; 

been manag .... r ot apr ti ,no tol" GO rea.r~. 

oct or the produot1on h be n m. de ro I h gh ~rade orA lert 

nea.r the old workin£! and trom the pilletX"' end gob in th 01 . .. , stopel. 

It i 01 1m c.l that th " 'Prot1t have xoced d. 1,000,000. 

Sinoe th :t'irot ot lQ37 it hao boOOl'i1 neoee :;try to mine below 

the 400 ' l~v 1 1here the ore 1A muoh mor b sic and ~n rs lly or lQwer 

ada l!eeu tin in the produotion of a 10 grad ooncentra t r.- on h1ch 

the tl-e1ght and t:rea~11lent ohaJ"ges h- v absorbed most or all of the 

prot! tEl . 

ith lmprov mf,tnt r i n the tallurgy, propor development nd 

gre- t~r economy in operat i on, I tb1nk· th1 mine 

n prof1table future . 

y h;;',ve qui t e 
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